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NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Federation of Labor Spurns
Briton's Plea for Union
With Russian Workers.

G
By EDWARD W. PlCKARD

KiiAT BlilTAl.V is aJarmed bv the

spread of communism In that

country. but Americans need; nut worry

rfh«'8t it over here. if .the words of

President William <iree« of -the Anier

Iran Federation of l;abor and the
<*h«*re that greetvd them in the federa^
ttons annual convention are a tiiie in¬

dication.
Arthur A. PnrvvH, member of the.

British parliament. president ofvrhe In¬
ternational Federation' of. Trades
r.nions aaj'.H fraternal de.egate in the

WieKihi; i» Vt rant i. ' ,r> . r<4-«l t!»>» r.tn

v(-ni.«>r: :.iis rv^nt '.tv» linssin
and bi» >t.ui'yof iroljastrt^t . -..nditions

.there, btld then -adv :>««d- t ':e- workers of
'Aaicnoa the "closest rely-
tn as wjja ;h*»- Russia^ workers.;..

MV< muss no; 'h- ,;t raid.' '.->f new

olen.v.-" <ai>:': "I-: has Often struck.
'me tkuK- w Xukrknlbt have-

IT

.~vtn.' ¦l5<* *1 11> itiij ::i«- :i.i«'Sf re-

;:ve. .Ue«> W.»n»;.-rntnK mechanical |
:n\«-t:?:«T)> ...*-<1 busiftevs' .ir^:iniza:j<iii.
rlfry jiio> beeir slow in accepting new

'eoc2al and ai idras .lust as

,bTil'!«li workers have sen- delegations
to Russia: so I hop* and trust the
A meiVatt Federation of Labor will do
The name. l'»o not he .afraid of being
cajle<: names. Were Abraham Lincoln,
Samuel '»o:iiper< >r;"*ie.ne l»ebs. th«jse
jTreaf sons of" the AiihtIc^ii people,
ever .afraid of- being .filled names or

being reviled> maligned. or persecuted"'"
Whereupon President tireen arose

with lire ,n his eyes and said ' "We in
America know something of the teach¬
ings of coronium^ruand the -control the

. communist exorrisi*N"i».ver the so-

called Russian Internationale. We

knew *bat InJlueuri- emanating from
Moscow is seeking, as it has always
sought, not to Co-operate with IS but
to capture and <*ont rol vis. They call
the officers and repres.^itat: ve> of the
American "labor movement fakers,
crooks, arid scabs. Frankly thev. say
they do not believe :n . collective bar¬
gaining-. They do yot see in any strike
an opportunity to iacreiist; wages. !o

shorten hours, tk improve the condi¬
tion of the employment for workers.

. but they see fn every strike. an oppor-
tunity. for revolution.
"The Trade I'nion Educational

legaue here in America, which Is a

creature of the . onnnunist party, frank
ly announces that its policy is to bore
within the labor movemeirt, to de¬
stroy .r and substitute, for our philoso¬
phy the philosophy of cotiHiumlsm.
We are not ready to accept that. and
we wisb that <»ur 'friend who has so'

kindly, offered such- fra:.k »s«s<5festii»ns
XDigar take ;b;tt"k to the Russian Red.
lineru;it i'Uiaie rhis message; 'I'hnt the
Arowitan labor tn<i\«*trieht will' n<«t

afflK.iU* with- an '»rjr;. nidation that

prea<rlie» that <b><-*r:he."
Jumping t» t!.eir tVt-r. rl>«- deb^at-os

all siioiit*-.! ti.eir uppr'oval --f »:reeTi's
d*fC?aration.

'

.. .'

In the ..benins of ci»nyenriun
afr 'j-reen v.oiced the deterniiiiatlon of

organized ii.b«>r to for passage of.

tbe child ialior anwiidident to tbe Con¬

stitution. The executive 'council re-

jHMrted a® jni-rease. of in juem*

bersbip. c»ve? last ye:vr. ~

P *:ES1I .KNT ¦ < '< m; »Lir»«;K won new

laurels for himself by his address
before the convention of the American

Legiun - in Omaha. "Tolerance" was

his main theme, and he pleaded elo¬

quently with" his fellow Americans to

drop every Vestige of racial, religions
and sectional Intolerance. "It seems

clear" said he. "that the results of the

war will be lost and we shall only be

entering a |>erlod of preparation for
another conflict unless we can de¬
mobilize the racial antagonisms, fears.

hatre<ls, and suspicions, and create an

attitude of toleration iti the public
mind of the peoples of the earth. If
our country is to have any position of
leadership. 1 trust It may be in that
direction, and I believe -that the place
where it should begin is at home.

"If we are to maintain: and perfect
00~ own civilization, if we are to be of

i any benetit to tin* resi oj Miankiiid. we

turn .aside, from tin* thoughts .>!

[ -destruction am! .ciilii'v ;-i t «» the thoughts
I ..{ cnst ruction. WV cannot place our

"main reliance upon luaterhd forces.

We must reatltrni :i n«l reinforce our

¦ancient faith in truth and Justice, in
charitableness and tolerance. We

must 'make our supreme commitment
:to the everlasting spiritual forces of
life. We must mobilize the conscience
of mankind.** -

1 Mr (''nilidge paid warm tribute to

ti»V service rendered to the country
anil to bumnaity by the members of
rhe l.egfon. and thus summarized re¬

markably well America s effort in the
World war: -

"lu the victory which was finally
pained by you and your foreign com¬

rades. you represented on the battle¬
field the united efforts of our whole
people. V <>u were there as the result
of a. (treat resurgence of the old Amer¬
ican >plrit. which manifested Itself lit
.1 thotisand way's, by the pouring out of
vast sums of money in credits and
charities, by the organization and
ijuicketi'ng of every hand in. our ex¬

tended industries. by the expansion of
.tgrh ulrnre nntil it hiet the demands
of famishing continents, by. .the- manti-

facture "f an unending stream of muni-
tio::> ti i:d. supplies1. by .the creation >»*.
v a>t fleets. of war anil transport '»h;'ps..
:i : . I . tinaily, when rhe :t:de of battle
wa- turning a trains: our ;:<s.u -iaies. 1>y
bringing- into act ton. a'tri-iit armed

; "Urce "Ti sea imil land 'off;a character
that the w< >rl d had never seen betore.'
which; when U' tiitaUy toofc Its plare in

| fjie Hue. never ceased t > advance, car

r> ing t.he cause of fibertj tv a tri-

i' umphant i*uncliti>ion, \ oti reailirnied
the position of this nation in the est i-

i matioii -of mankind. Yon. saved <*iv!l-

| izatioii t'r>.m a gigantic reverse, No-

| body savs now that Americans cannot

tight." ..

"

Earlier tn hip address he said he
was "a thorough believer in a p« .li« y of

! .rdeqtiate military preparation, and
after tlje cheers subsided he continued :

."So doubt rhis country could, if it
wished to spend tnore money, make a

better military force, but. that Is only-
part of. the, problem that confronts tin*

government. The real question is
whether spending more money t" make
a better military force would really
make a letter country. 1 would be

\ the lust to disparage the military art.

It Vs. an honorable and patriotic calling
of the highest rank. Hut 1 van see no

merit in any unnecessary expenditure
of money to hire men to build fleets

| and 'carry muskets when international
relations and agreements- permit the

I turning of such resources into the
making of good roads, the building of

! better hollies, the promotion of educa¬
tion and all. the other arts "f peace
which minister to the advancement of
human welfare."
The I 'residential party, which in¬

cluded Mrs. ' oolidge. returned at once

to Washington, with a short stop in
St. I.ouiif.- -

The I.egioir gathering was consid¬
erably stirred up over C.ob»nel Mitchell:
and his . air service charges and
'heorres. Finally a compromise reso¬

lution was adopted which, without
hunting Mitchell, recommended the re¬

organization of; the national defense
under one .;uRiie* otiicer with suhdi-.
visions'. ><f equal importance for land,
sea and air.

Philadelphia wits awarded the con¬

vention . f and. it Was decided'to
hold the -".meeting of ItCT in l'aris,
France.

T I jrlTH' Judge K. Finley Johnson of
VV Michigan, a member of the I'lul-
ippines Supreme court, presiding, the
international Judicial commission to
investigate the Shanghai riots opened
its inquiry. The body is composed of
American. British and French judges,
and. according to the Chinese, is dom-

1 inated by the British with the Ameri¬
cans as their dupes. Therefore the
Cldnese are violently opposing the in-

; vestigation. asserting that there Is no

chance of a fair decision.

ALTHOUGH the allied and German
statesmen In conference at Locar¬

no. Switzerland, are working earnestly
f and apparently cinicably to draft a

security treaty, they have not. at this
writing. Solved the main problem, the
eastern frontiers of Germany. Briand
insisted that France should have the
right to guarantee the arbitration

| treaties between Germany and fvw«T»d

j and Germany and Czechoslovakia,
and Chamberlain for Grvat Britain

! supported him. !<;:f tin* (Se'rmans,
St rt-viniiann and Luther.- olyccted. }>r«»-

.f erring England -as tli*- sponsor. thy
treaties They also ilwlurwl firmly
that they would n<>t 'agree to any pro¬
vision in any of the treaties which
would prevent tJeriiianv's seeking re¬

vision of t he eastern frontiers. The
security pact for the Franco-tierman
frontier could he fixed up speedily' ex¬

cept for one point --the right of France
to send troops through (Serman terri¬

tory to aid her allies of the little en¬

tente In case they are attacked.

ITALY'S Fascists are going ahead at

a >:reat pace. Last week they
i brought about an agreement of closest

cooperation between the confederation
of Industry, representing the employ¬
ers, and the federation of Fascist labor
unions, and then the grand council of
the Fascisti framed constitutional

'.'changes giving ii>c government abso-
lute control of every phase of indus-

!. trial, political and administrative ac¬

tivity. (Hie provision creates a board
of compulsory arbitration for industry
;(iid laborl and another makes strikes
crimes punishable by death. I he
Fascisti a.ls<> are conducting .t vi.oleftt
campaign agSi.nst Freemasons and

'
! iii-re have, resulted ser:<;u- disorders
in varieu.- cities, cs] eciai y !. h-rence
where several murder- were com¬

mitted. :-

Cot.. WILLIAM MFC" 'I.IE1 .J.. on/the
e\ e <i t'¦ c<)U rt ma rt la 1 tor i nsuin »r< |-

i illation, was ordered by 'he adjutant
-general of the army toappe.'ir bet ore
the. naval coiijt investigating the air

sh-ij, Shenandoah. He showed up In
full uniform a.nd accompanied by his
conn- el, Congressman Frank Held of
Illinois. . The colonel objected to tak-

ing the oath but asked:.leave to read
a brief statement. Admiral Jones,

\ president of the court, refused to allow
this and- Mitchell stiil declining to

testify, the court took the matter un-

der advisement.
The President's air board heard a

i large number of officers of the various
i services. The air officers were about

equally divided for and against the

; proposition of a defense department
with a separate air force. Iteftr Ad¬
miral Moffet, chief 'of the bureau of
aeronautics, was an especially inter¬

esting witness, giving his opinion of
the air service as of the greatest value
and telling the hoard at length what
he thought should be done to Improve
it. on Wednesday the board adjourned
to attend the three days of air racing
at Mitc.hel field.

DEFY1N«» the known wishes of the
President, the federal shipping

: board, after depriving the Fleet cor-

| porutiou of its powers, removed Leigh
C. Palmer from the presidency of the
corporation and ordered that Elmer E.
< Vowley be elected to sticceed him.

i. I\;{:fter was offered'. a vice presidency
.e-iKirge- of. European affairs but de¬

nned and severed all connection with
the 'corporation. Other changes of per¬
sonnel were ordered by the l«oard and
carried; out. Rear Admiral '""lie, re¬

tired. vice president and general man¬

ager of the Fleet corporation, then re-

sighed. telling t 'hairriian o'Coi.iilor that
, "without regard to other considcra-
^tions. I cannot, as a retired naval otfi-

I <-er, serie any organization that defies
j'he wishes and policies of the' _i "resi¬
dent of the United States."

F!UEXV'H and Spanish forces In east¬
ern Morocco have effected a junc¬

tion, the former advancing northward
( from Kifane and the latter moving
1 s.mth from Alhticenias bay. Thus the
Riffs are completely surrounded. Hut
the rainy season on which Ahd el-Krim
has been counting has come and the
Europeans are finding their operations
Increasingly difficult. Jules Steeg,
minister -.of justice, has been selected
as resident general of French Morocco
to succeed Marshal Lyautey, who re¬

signed.
In Syria the rebellious Druses have

, been thoroughly routed by the French
tanks and bombing planes.

JCST as the world's championship
series between the Washington and

Pittsburgh ball teams was opening, all
| lovers of the national gaiae were sad-

dened by the word that Christy
Mathewson. one of the most famous
and best loved of all pltchCrs. was

dead at Saranac Lake. N. Y. "Big
Six." as he was called, succumbed to
tuberculosis which attacked him after
Ixt jras'fassuil ia. lLu Wyild war.

M 600 FARM
BOYS FUR WEEK

¦I

BOYS WILL COME FROW SIXTY

COUNTIES AND WILL BRING'
FATHERS ALONG.

Raleigh
"The North Carolina Stale Fair is

.

going To ln» a mighty log event in the

lives of about Goo farm boys.'' r .says

Rov II. Thomas, state ^Uji«-ri nt indent
af agricultural ed»i* a; ion. who is now

busy making pre pa rat NflJ -. to t ake ran?

of the i.gricnttiir.il nigh .school hoys
during lair

"(.'ominjK from Go' r onnties this will

he .ih*- first trip to ''.:«¦ State Fair/for

i majority of the hoys Spending one-

half liav judging 'jo. be -r. livestock in

the stat>'. another It; f «lay judging ».*

cellent samples of crops, seeing the

State'CarolitjSi tool hall game anil at-

teding a banquet give, nhv l)r K. C.
Rrooks of State (Mllege the-c events,
as Well as may others on the program,
are going to make indelible and worth
while impressions' on the minds of
these futttre faraiers.

'During the four years that the con¬

tests have been held there has been an

increased interest on the part «if the
fathers of the hoys. The first year we

had ahout 20(> boys and not a single
father acronipaied his boy. -Last year
about half the hoys brought their fath¬
ers along. This year nearly every appli¬
cation that comes in for a reservation
says: Save a place for dad he's com¬

ing with me.' "

New Car Sales in State Decline.
New car sales in North Carolina dur¬

ing August showed a drop of 1.610
from the 6.602 total for August. 1924,
according to figures released by the
North Carolina' Automotive Associa¬
tion. There were 4.002 new cars titled
in North Carolina in August. 1 3.-
0S6 of which were Fords. Muncomhe.
with 290. led in new car scales, while

Me'klenhurg. with 262 was second.
Guilford. with S$0j a as third and
Wake w;th 229 was four' li. Truck
sales 'Were 425; of whtch >T22 w'»t«»

Fords. Vance county with 3a sales
tops the list and .-WJike with 2:t is

second- Last year's truck figures are

not ava:ia|;i> 'I'm decline in ears is
attribu ted to Ford dealers and dealers
in ijt.li.er makes of Yars. being unable to

s»-cnt>' (i' iiver.v nf nr-w ears? .There
Kras a tremendous -."shortage during the

eiit^e month, of Aniaist.

Tax Collections Larger In September.
Sep;etnl;er was .i bun; jer month for

the collection of taxes a« cording to

both state and federal fnctitularies
who picked up jointly about two and
a quarter million more than they hank
ed for September. 1 i*2-S

Collector Grissom, of the internal
revenue department; told that the na

tion would get an amazing :n< reuse in
money from him this year If present
figures hold out. They seem to he sus.

taining the strength shown earlier.
Th* federal department will collect

S2.00fl.000 more than It did September.
1924. and the state will get about

1200.000 more.
Collections by the state revenue de¬

partment for September. 1925. were

$457.S99.9?> as compared with collec¬
tions of J268.077.40 for September,
1924 The increase is attributed In

part to the inclusion of the insurance
and bu« taxes. Bulk of the increase
1b due to large income tax collections
and larger collection of licenses fran
chise taxes.

September collections of the state

revenue department are divided as fol¬
lows. Income taxes. $59,617.31; bus

taxes. JR.542. 61; inheritance taxes. $37.
314 05; Schedule B taxes. $76,134.22;
insurance taxes $10,073.92: and sched¬
ule C taxes. $169,217 S3.

"If this keeps up it will put us in

the two hundred million dollar class,
but I have no hope of it keeping up."
declared Gilliam Grissom. collector of

internal revenue, speaking of the phe¬
nomenal increase in collection of fed¬

eral. taxes.

Fyderal ta.\ collections for Septern
ber are more than two rnijlimi dollars
ahead of last rear arid . Elections fi r

the quarter ending September 30. are

more than six nullah, dollars ahead, of

collections for a corresponding period
In 1924.

Collection of federal taxes for Sep¬
tember. 1924. totalled flS'.l 10.564.41 as

against collections during September,
1924. of $15,932,896.34. Collections of

federal taxes for the quarter ending
Soptember 30. 1925. were $48,152.-
700.65 as against collections of $41.-

581.336.91 for the quarter ending Sep¬
tember 30, 1924.

1

Paroles Battle From Edgecombe.
Turner Battle, of Edgecombe county,

was paroled for the remainder of a 60

day road sentence on a conviction of

violation of the prohibtioa law.

The Governor, who paroled the prs-

riner on recommendation of Pardon

Commissioner H. Hoyle Sink, stated

J that the trial judge, the solicitor, and

md a ¦umber of citizens have asked

.'or an immediate parole.
! Battle was convicted at the Septem-
Mr term of Edgecombe Superior court.

Prison Making Fine Showing. ¦

The slate prison will pay its ex¬

penses of operations aiul perhaps show
a srhail surplus for the year if present
conditions continue, i lie prison hoard
of directors reported to Governor Mc¬
Lean at its regular monthly meeting.
The outlook just now is good. The

prison expects to produce I mmi haies
of, cotton at the Calidouia farm on

2,200 acres, which last year prodded
only 1. 100 hales.

It expects to gel Jon hale- from 4?!0
acres a' the*Method farm
More prisoners are engaged m rev¬

enue prodiK-inK <«.« ' ion > just tr#

than at any previous time dtiriiig the

year, due largely. however, to cottoa

picking.
Tile total prison .poptiiat ;mi on <)« ;o-

ber 1 was ,l-:ii4. divided a- follows:
j. White males. 5m", ..wifite l»m ;i i«- - 1 i;

j negro males. 7*«3;: negro females. -'-'J.

Kllgagrit in n Vetllle' producing occft-
i pations at road ca i,s and quarries' on

the first of the month w. . -lis pris-
1 dnens. w'hiii wen at work oi: »ae

j farms..

tli^ .¦entr.i) ¦¦prison ;<. K:i.'e;i:ii hail
234 prisoners, of whom '. rnaies
and 111 males weiv < lassified '.> ' iio

prison physician as unfit fe- .¦¦marmal
la bor.
The prison is making monthly re-

portrf to tin governor so that le- may
fully keep informed as to the

, >per-
atiiig conditions.

To Operate Preventorium.
License has been granted by 'he

State Board of Charities and Public
Welfare to the Cumberland County
Preventorium: a home located near

Fayetteville which is carjne for child¬
ren who have tubercular tendencies
and are under weights in order to pre¬
vent them from becoming active tuber
miosis cases. It. is under the control
of the Cumberland County Tubercu¬
losis Association. of which Mrs C C.

' McAlister of Fayetteville. is secretary,

j Miss Lucia Freeman. Public Health
nurse under the county chapter of

the American Red Cross is president
of the association, and John Martin,
county superintendent of welfare. is

the vice president, therein combining
the welfare forces in the county :n

helping the institution.
Representatives from the State

Board of Welfare, rec-«itly visited :ho

preventorium anil found a large frame

farmhouse in a lovely spur. surround-
ed bv huge i.ak trees The house anl
thirty acres of land were gi-v«-i! free
of rent for a year to the ¦as-'o.-;ar:on.

j The i *i:ldr«-n are; given plent v «¦: m:;k

j and tre.-n vege:,tbie.s.. hoars ;il\d-
proper sleep The !:ot:i" Was fo"!;d>-d
because* it was discovert: 'h:it many

children in trie enpht; had liitle ;>"w. r

| of resistance and wi re likely to It#

I active tuberi ulosfs cases if they i'.d
not receive immediate can- Accurate

weight records are kept and Miss Free¬
man has., reported that the- children

j have shown great l^proypiueitt
Supreme Court Opinions.
The North Carolina supreme Court

held in opinions handed down that loss
! of the contents of a safety box in a

bank by burglary does not give the

customer owning 'he box right of re-

cove ry from the bank leasing It and

that the failure of a telephone' com¬

pany to furnish .» householder with a

telephone connection with the fire de¬

partment does not give the household¬
er a right to Fue the telephone com¬

pany for the loss of hi? house by Are.

The list of fourteen opinions hand¬
ed down by the court also included
the Hurdie will case from Edgecmbe
County, which has aroused consider¬

able interest among Baptist through¬
out the State.
Morgan v. Citizens Bank of Spring

Hope. Nash .affirmed
In re will of Hurdle. lidgec~>inba.

new trial.
Rigsbee. adnix v. A. C L R R.

Co Edgecombe, no errcr

Dlllard v. Farmers Mercantile Co.,
t et al.. Nash, no error

Mitchell v. Ahoskie. Hertford, new

j trial.
! Savannah Sugar Refining Corp v.

; Sanders, et al.'. Johnston, no error,

i Whitehead v. Car. Tel and TeL (

Harnett, affirmed. f

Aysciie v. Harm s: Vane... no error,

r J. H. Colt Co. v Sprinsie. Carteret,
j new trial.

Governor Grants Psrole.
Mistitkcn .detitify gets .. ; .irole for

I Ira i'lurbee. serving e.ght months in

Stanfiv for \ iolat ii n of the prohmitica
laws.
Governor McLean gives these rea-

sons:
Sheriff Furr. who is an able and con¬

scientious officer, states :hat he w.is

one of tflOr witnesses against the pris-
oner, but j^«'uld not ideiitif) him and is

now of the opinion that the prisoner
was convicted because of mistaken
identity, (tther officers of the county

and the trail solicitor join in this
recommendation for the same reason.

New Corporations Granted Charters.

Samniax Investment Company of

Asheville. County of Buncmobe. to do

a brokerage and real estate business.

Authorized capital stock $300,000, sub¬

scribed stock $20,000, by Samuel Kalt-

man. Bessie Kaltman. of Asheville. and
Max Kaltman. Anna Kaltman.
Long Shoals Investment Company

of Asheville. County of Buncombe, to

do a real estate and brokerage bust-
. ness. Authorized capital stock $100.-

noO. subscribed stock $f'00. by \\ C.

; Carmlchael. Paul H (learhart and IL
M. Patterson, all of AshevilW.

W~TAKE up your sleeping yout
VV Look voi I. younger! lie younger
Ape has little to do with your .

cr your feelings. It's tfaetomiitioii
your blood that counts!
And blood will tell! I!. fefis in *

lniridp d ways. If yctir ?>...:! ..m
i;:g for rii h. Trd blood, y -u m iy l<oo»r
and f"<-l old at thirty. Dut if you 'ro!W
up tlii- rod-blood cells with S. i-'. S.
you'll quickly see the wrinkles fade
away.the sagging pouches g.v war
to firm, .solid flesh.and t he fr< sh.
Klowinj- beauty of youth tak-- the j !:« ;

ri a skin sallow ana disfigured wiih
blemishes.

¦Jkifh, r^d blood means youth, vim
and energy! S. S. S. helps N'r.t'ire
build r» d blQod-cells irv the millions.
For generations S. S S. ha-? been
keeping people looking and feeling
young.

Fresh. e"eansing. purifying. r:< h. red
bloOd that

"

S. S. S helps Nature
buiid, no-irishes every muscle, organ
and tissue nf the body,.
Pimpb-s, blotches and
I lai kheads disappear./
Boils, eczema and rashes'
dry up. Your fare.
your body. your whole
being takes on the look
and power of youih.
Wake up your system with S. S S.

Build red blood and you rebuild youth!
Get S. R. S. from any druggist. The

larger bottle is more ec onomlcal.

Alfti i. in» a n -'¦!
..n<«!iL'fi" rn:t> ipiir t *. ..i

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fear If You
See the Safety "Bayer Cress.''
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Child's Harmless Laxative is
"California Fig Syrup''

Htjrr;. Mother' A tertspn. nf;: .if
"« '.-.'.v.-rv. a Fiy Syrup" D"W wii! . »»r-
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frw run hs«v«> .i ;.i
¦ ;u:!in. Even if <ti>««. feverish.
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y<m i::u.»t "ay ..(.'iilifi«rni;i." Itefu>e
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For Pimply Skiiy
Peterson's Ointment

"All pimples art* inflammation <»f : ii*»
skin." sa\s Peterson^ "an<i jhe !...¦*
iiful quickest way to Kpt rid <>f them
Is to use Peterson's ointment." U>e<!
by millions for eczema, skin ami smlp
Itch, ulcers. sore feet "and piles. Ail
druggists, »>0 tents.

W fStop Malaria *

With the Popular. Weil Proven, Generally U»e«

60<- »rd 11 it »H draef.fin or tr tcall .~'B

Winterjmith Chemical Co. :: Lotiltvllle. Kf.

P%elineH

The
Household Necessity
F»r «ruti, barn", blister*. r.i«hc*»
w ou;nj». or bkin trouble* of anv
km J. Soothing ar.J
Krefif alwayftin the !. »uw. In
tube* or bottles. Look tor civ.
tmJcmarik "VjseJinc" on i-vc\
paciucc. It is your protectu

Chcsobrough Mfg. Co. . C-n^u)
Stale Street Nr» Yc.-it

Vaseline
BkJXMiorr.

PETROLEUM JELLY


